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Den t Elem en t ar y: Focu sin g on Posit ive Resolu t ion s f or 2020
by Anthony Varni, Principal
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is a great resolution to have as parents, to challenge ourselves
to have meaningful moments. Instead of allowing 30 minutes
on video games, do something ?old fashioned?like playing a
board game, watching a family friendly movie, or go outside
to kick the soccer ball around. In today?s age where video
games, live streamed chats, social media crazes, and Youtube
sensations vie for our attention, a little family time goes a
long way.

another and to our students, we will see a transformation in
attitudes, achievement, and the quality moments we have as a
school community. With that, Happy New Year to you and
yours! Here is hoping that your year is filled with good health,
quality winning moments, and memories to last you all year
through.

Being present, celebrating our students and spending more
quality time as a family are all resolutions that we can?t
afford to break. If we make these commitments to one

BRAGGIN' DRAGON AWARDSaregiven
tostudentsthat display oneof our ThreeR's:
Respect. Responsible. Ready to Learn.

Peer teachingat Dent Elementary includes
Tiny Teacher lessonsinKindergarten and
1st & 4thgrade"Buddies"sharingstories.

Vist a High Sch ool St u den t s Give Back t o t h e Com m u n it y
by GustavoArzac, Principal
At the beginning of the year, our Vista staff sought opportunities
for our students to help in the community and found a senior
citizen group that would rent the Escalon Community Center
and set up a monthly get-together for senior citizens. This was
originally done by three women and would take them hours to
complete the event set-up. This seemed like the perfect
opportunity for our Vista High School students to help in the
community ? and the ladies were thrilled with the added help!
At the first set up, we did not know what to expect, nor if this
new partnership would work out. The ladies welcomed us and
gave our staff and students directions and we were done within
30 minutes. The ladies were thrilled.
After helping set up the third event, students were asked how
working with these seniors made them feel. The responses varied
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from ?Really Good!?to ?Great!?Most of the students
mentioned how this community service made them feel
appreciated, useful and important.
When asked how they knew the ladies were thankful, Bryan
(a Vista student) said, ?They thank us every five minutes
when we are there!?Another student noted, ?They seem to
be smiling at us the whole time we?re working.?
?Our students have been incredibly helpful and have
enjoyed being a part of something good for the community,?
said Shane Bua, Vista staff member. ?The organizers are
incredibly appreciative and impressed by our students.?
We are only half way done and looking for more
opportunities to help! One thing is for sure, Vista High
School is just getting started.
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ST A FF SPO T L I GH T
Su san (Su e) Hef lin ,
Teach er
Susan "Sue" Heflin has graced
the hallowed halls of
elementary education now for
the past 34 years. She provides
a model for those of us who
want to adapt and thrive in
this often stressful and
challenging environment. Her
passion is teaching... evident in
her smiling face, constant
learning and application of
new educational research, and
her firm, gentle, but always
positive rapport with our students.
Sue began her teaching career in Turlock in 1986 where
she remained for more than 11 years. In 1998, after
hearing wonderful things about Escalon Unified from her
husband Rick Heflin, she joined the Farmington team as
the teacher of a second/third grade combination classroom.
In 2002, Sue moved to Dent Elementary and spent nine
years team teaching (and creating her best teaching
memories) in the 5th grade wing. Of all subjects, by far,
Susan enjoys teaching math the most. She loves when
students overcome their math phobia, learn to think of
math as fun, and get excited about it.

This school years marks the fourth year that Linda Taberna
has served as the Escalon High School (EHS) Librarian. Most
of us recognize her as the one responsible for the library,
checking out books, reserving chrome carts, managing
textbooks, etc. However, Linda is in fact so much more. She
plays a pivotal role to the overall positive culture of EHSby
serving others and providing an exceptional experience for
anyone and everyone who walks onto campus.
Linda, a San Joaquin Central Valley native, was born in
nearby Manteca, Ca. She continues to live in her hometown,
and relishes the opportunity to serve at Escalon High
School. Linda worked in the telecommunications industry
for 30 years and decided to make a career change when her
company relocated to Southern California. When asked to
reflect on this decision to stay or go, Linda says, ?I did not
know it at the time, but it was a blessing. It encouraged me
to apply for a job at Escalon High School.?
Linda initially served EHSas a custodian for almost a year
and then was hired as the librarian. She enjoys working at
the high school and loves to serve the students. ?Our
students are the best! They are respectful and have good
character ? and the parents and families are invested in
their children?s lives. It reminds me of when I was a child?
it reminds me of home.?
During her free time, Linda
enjoys spending time with her
family and four grandchildren.
She also enjoys investing in her
non-profit organization that
serves students. Initially her
non-profit focused on serving
high school seniors in nearby
Manteca. It now provides
financial resources and supports
to high school seniors at her
new home, Escalon High School.

In spir in g St u den t s Su r pr ised by Th eir Teach er s
Sue has been happily married to fellow EUSD educator and
EUTA union president Rick Heflin for 37 years. In
addition to her many responsibilities as a teacher, Sue also
serves her colleagues in the capacity of EUTA secretary.
Her hobbies include visiting her grown children, Matt and
Katie, reading, walking, hiking in the mountains and by
the coast. She frequently visits her daughter who lives in
New Jersey, and enjoys catching theatrical productions, like
Wicked, in New York City.

Lin da Taber n a,
Libr ar ian

We also celebrate our Spotlight Staff on our Facebook Page, check it out to leave them a
message about how they've positively affected your life.
Special thanks to Cindy Sipes for photography.
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Gat ew ay Academ y:
A New Home to Grow, Develop and Give Back
by Joel Johannsen, InterimPrincipal
As we roll into 2020, Gateway Academy has finally gotten
settled into our new digs and those crazy, stress-filled moving
days are becoming a distant memory. Aside from some minor
traffic issues on Mondays (when we have added students with
our enrichment and grade level classes) things have been
going very smoothly.
The move has had the biggest impact in creating a greater
sense of school identity for our staff and students. While
Gateway has always been a separate school, it never had its
own space ? a place to call our own.
The new campus also reflects the success the school has
enjoyed? from our humble beginnings when we started with
23 students? to our current enrollment of 231 students! That
success is due in large part to our focus on continuous
improvements to better meet the needs of our families and
students. As we move into the new year, that focus will
remain at the forefront.

representation and input as it relates to the school's efforts to
grow and excel. The second group, the Site Leadership Team,
will be comprised of site administration and staff. The Site
Leadership Team will be charged with guiding the school?s
improvement process. This team will review a wide range of
school data (e.g. surveys, student performance data, parent
feedback) and use this information to continue to grow
Gateway Academy into the 2020s!

Gateway
ServiceClub
ClothingDrive&
Community Donation
Collections

To support this effort, the entire instructional staff spent a
week at a Professional Learning Community (PLC) Institute
the past November. A PLCis a community of educators who
collaboratively work together to improve their instructional
practice with the purpose of improving student learning. As
part of this practice, we also made the decision to administer

Practice the philosophy of continuous
improvement. Get a little bit better every
single day.
-- Brian Trac
our parent survey mid-year to provide more time for
planning and collaborating in preparation for the upcoming
2020 ? ?21 school year. The survey focused on Gateway?s
current program and services, parent needs and concerns, as
well as other topics related to the school's operation. With the
survey complete, we will begin the process of reviewing the
data to identify trends and patterns to help guide the school's
improvements.
Additionally, in the spirit of PLCs, the school is creating two
advisory groups. The first will be a Parent Leadership Team
comprised of school staff and parents. This group will work
closely with Gateway administration to provide parental
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Lastly, a shout out is in order for the students who are part of
Gateway?s Service Club. The Service Club is a new activity this
year for students in Grades 7 ? 12. In the few short months
since they started, this group of student leaders have written
letters to our troops abroad, held clothing and canned food
drives, and recently sang carols and visited the elderly. These
events were all extremely successful, but more importantly
they linked civic engagement, relevant service and academics
into a wonderful learning opportunity for these students.
We look forward to a new decade of growth, innovation and
development as we start a new chapter at Gateway Academy!

Collegeville, cont.
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School Bond Series: What is a Bond?
Educational bonds can be complicated. This article is the first in a series to help educate the public about how school
buildings are built and maintained statewide, as well as specific information about bonds in EUSD.

Sch ool dist r ict s r eceive f u n din g f r om t h e st at e an d f eder al gover n m en t f or t h e oper at ion of t h e
dist r ict (per son n el an d su pplies). To f u n d pr oject s, su ch as t h e r en ovat ion of exist in g
classr oom s an d sch ool f acilit ies, as w ell as con st r u ct ion of n ew sch ools an d classr oom s,
dist r ict s u se bon ds on all pr oper t y locat ed w it h in t h e dist r ict ? r esiden t ial, com m er cial,
agr icu lt u r al an d in du st r ial.
Wh en vot er s appr ove a bon d, a dist r ict is au t h or ized t o sell t h em t o pay f or
r en ovat ion / r eplacem en t , addit ion s, an d t ech n ology u pgr ades. Vot er s m u st appr ove t h e t ot al
bon d lim it , bu t t h at t ot al isn?t n ecessar ily u sed r igh t aw ay. In m an y cases, bon ds ar e sold over a
m u lt iple year per iod t o st ay w it h in a low er per cen t age of pr oper t y valu es an d m in im ize t h e
im pact on local pr oper t y ow n er s. Bon ds ar e list ed on pr oper t y t ax bills an d r epr esen t a
lon g-t er m gen er al obligat ion , sim ilar t o a h om e loan .

Januar y Dat es TOREMEMBER
15: PLC Col l abor at ion Day - Ear ly Rel ease
20: No School - ml KHOLIDay
27: no School - st af f dev el opment day
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